[Clinico-laboratory parallels during celiac disease in children].
Forty-five patients with celiac disease and 73 with the celiakia syndrome were observed. The clinical picture was identical and was characterized by disordered intestinal absorption. Depression of T and B lymphocytes was typical of both forms of the disease. High values of antigliadin IgA and IgG correlated with the severity of atrophic processes in the small intestinal mucosa. Intestinal microflora was characterized by a decrease in the main defense flora and growth of hemolytical and lactonegative enterobacteria and Proteus. Hypocholesterolemia was characteristic of congenital and acquired celiakia. Hemoglobin and albumin levels were in direct correlation while growth deficiency and increment of glycemia were in inverse correlation in patients with celiac disease. The celiakia syndrome was characterized by an inverse correlation between the number of defecations and content of full-value E. coli, body weight deficit, and glucose tolerance test.